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instru(lions given therein tliey will save themselveï the
trouble of asking qluestions and the office st Fredericton
tiie trouble of answering them.

PRiNîCIPAL LAY, of Amhierst Academy, bas just coin-

pleted, with the aid of hii. pupils, a cenqu4 of that city.

This is the sixtli enumreration lie lias made, the. last one
sliowing a population of 4,702. This is a practical kind
of education, and it le useful if well platined and
efficiently carried eut. It might be profitably undêr.
talien in maiq other school districts.

Titis is insttiut month in New Brunswick evidently.

There wil be no le8a than six county in8titute meetings

liéld, at whicli net less, probably, than five or six hund-

red teachers will meet together. That meana that at

leest ftfteeni tliousand school children will b. givon
extra liolidays. But tiie time wiJl be welI spenlt if
toucher8 return te their schoois botter preparod for
tlieir* dutioi and stlimulated witli fresh ideas There

aemany te-oheuis who are jusi, beglrnning their scheel
wor. Tey ilinet b. impreved by much talking

abo)ut thory, but tlioy wlll b. stimulated b)y earnest
and practical suggestions, by a kindly interest in their
beliaif on tiie part of eider and more experlenoed teach-.
ers, and abêo ail by tiie objeot loufons. which we hiope
wilI formi a pireminent place ini tiiose institutes, ef skill.d
teacher giving instruction te classes beore their fellew
teachera.

TN publiahlng au educational paper thiere are ether

conaiderations to, ho attended te than pr<>viding a set

amount of educatienal uatter echd month te werk iute

the. teaelher's daily programme. An educational paper
aliould stimiulate teacliers te) study lmpreved educatieual
nietiioda and appliances, te boumn tiie capacitiea ani
temperament of the. chilciren comrnitted W thoir care,
and te use beeks, apparatus and ob)jecta around tleim
te equlp th)eni8selve. telly for their wor*. Thepe is
another ebject that the. oducational paper slieuld con-

stantly »eek te place iiet9re its reader,, and that is to
inati into the mindg of children a love for lioneat and
thoroutzlu work, a pride ini thir country andi t,4 institu-
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progreffl- Professional training is on the increaw On the Teaching of Dmwùug.especially in the Proteetant section, of whieh Mr. G. W.
Parrnelee ig the efficient aecretary. Statistics are more In the new course of study for the common schools
&ccurately obtained than in former years. Pedagogical of Scotland there are four compulmory subjects ý- all thelecture8 have been given to a con8iderable extent and rest are optional. Drawing is one of the compulsorythe inspectors report beneficial results. Prize compèti- subjects. Evidently the educationist8 of that countrytiona have been introduced among the pupils of various
loc" e& Twoý inspectors have died during the, year, muqt consider drawing to bc very importanf. As they
Me»ww. PmMlont Mid Nantel. There are 10,493 have come to this conclusion aiter a most careful study
tenchers employed in the province. of the educational sy8tems of all other couatries, their

opinions are entitled to the greatest consideration.
The N. B. Normal School. Ten years ago in the schoo18 of the United States

drawing occupied a very prominent position and sinceA committee of the Board of Education of New
that time, its importance bals greatly incre-aseA whereverBrunswick ha& recently been engaged in examining intû

the working of the Normal School, and while no oflicial oducation is in the most advanced condition. For
about thirty years the educationists of Toronto pridedstatement bas yet been given out as to, the result of its
themselves upon the superiority of the drawing in theirdeliberationg, it boa beau at leut semi-oflicially announe- public achools, inaking it 8pecially conspicuous in alled that after the present year the work of that institu-
ýichool exhibitions. We cannot speak for all the Mari-tion wili bc more largely of a professionnl character. time Provinces, but we know that in the publie schoolsHitherto, the tîme of Une schIx)l has been, to a greut of Nova Scotia drawing is very much neglected. Thisextent, given to preparation in scholamhip rather than

practice in teaching. wag painfully evident at the last provincial examination.
Out of 2,775 candidates who took drawing and book-Ie Rzvizw boa been for aeveral yeare advocating a keeping only 155 made 50 per cent or upwards, andchange of this nature, and heartily approves of such a 1,037) made le8s than 25 per cent. As these two sub-design. - The oehools have for some time beau Kiuipped jects are given in one paper it happens that a largetic give the neoeettary preparation in scholarahip. The proportion of thoso who obtained licenses to teach madeproliminary examination% have b6Bn more difficult to their marks wholly, or almost wholly, on bookkeepingpa&% than the finalis, and there are to-day many teachers

in the province who have sucomfully paa-xd the finale, without giving any evidence of having any knowledge

but havefailed moro'than once on the preliminary whatever of drawing, Is it any wonder that this sub- Vexaminatiom. The age limit, too, bas been 8lightly ject is badly taught in the schools
A careful fitudy of the examination papers will revealmi@M, &a it w»A found thât many etudenta barely of

more clearly the character of the work and the reasonsthe required ap could puise for fimt-clau licenslog before
for ita inforiority. In the firet question, the exai;nÎnerthey *ers 4ufficiently mature to undertake the manage- wu required to set a chair on the teacherment of schoolis requiring the servie" of first-class 's desk, and
on the chair a large book, or some other common object.toachom
The candidates were a8ked to draw these objects asin addition tu thig, during the put year the pans they appmred to thom. Now it is evident that if theiiiek bas bftn raiued frôm ilit cent, andy to ai xty par
examinera followed thoir instructions properly the upperthere in nu doubt but that, notwithstanding, thare will
surface of the mt of the chair could not be seau by thehe a full Attendance at the Nor" School. là the
candidates. Yet that was the part that was mostput, during an attendance of a achool year, the etudanta

have onlyhad opportunity to teach from one to three conspicuous in nineteen out of twenty of the drawinge.
timea, with a peli()d of pouibly one weekls'oboervstin That in, the candidates drew the chair as usually
in the mode] echool. This is far too little of the practi- geen,-as ha knew itý not as ha saw it.
cal Aide. The second question (Grade C) asked for the plan andTt would be money weil apent by the province if the elevation of a wire, one and a half inches long, projectingNormal School instructoM inspecton and others were

from a vertical wall at an angle of bixty degrffl, withafforded in their turn an opportunity of observing what
ix being done elsewhere. Tt in by comparigon that the the surface parallel to the ground and one inch above
bent, in obtwinod, and we cannot afibrd to be bebind it, Prom the answers it was evident that none of the j;,ot4ro in such progressive work as tb*t of education. c" dates had ev'lan the moet elementary idem ofTt- shoukl-bé' "ible to take advantage of th
arrivtdat -by tbé umz modern and progreuivt systerne.

In tée next question, to ninë out of ;en the terraW" things to impart thât iniy bé
ci bonofit to othom; and, taken. &il in *14 a ider iew conviotion&Uzed " was a profeund mystery, and not,
w«W addto Pàtincy.. one out of, thirty knew how te, utilize the unit of ýA
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design." The simple exercises in plotting were per-
formed in an almost equally discreditable scanner.

From tiiese facts it is clear that, by our teaciiers
generafly, drawing is looked upon as a subject. that nay
b. safely neglected,- -an interIoper in the course of study1
-- a fad of some persistent educationists. There may
b. those who, in some degree, appreciate its importance,
but it was neglected or badly taught in their early,
education, and now tiiey unconsciously exaggerate thi.
diffioulties wiiich it presents. All they can do ij. to
place the preqcribed drawing boks in the bands of
their pupils and ask thern to copy, as ueatly as posuble,
the. figures given in tiiem. Frequently the pupils do this
very well, but tiiuy are flot learning to, draw. A set of
the prescribed books piay b. of some use to the teacher,
but tothe pupils they are a positive iujry isofar as
tii.y take tii. place of good teaching. Tii. most that
can bp said of this plan ile that it is better than xiothing.
I order to help sucii teachers we purpose, iu future
umbers of the. RaviEw, te, devote a few articles tu tii.
best methods of teaching drawing.

But there are abier teachers wh4> fail to sec the value
of this comparatively uew subject, and, tinking that
the. course of etudy Wr over-crowded, leave drawing tu
the last tiiree or four weeks of the terni, gatisfied if

(Jarlick, in his "Manual ef Methods,"1 telle us, that
tiie ability to) draw well '- i an essential to MaDy
occupations ; iL encourages and develops ob8"utori ,
cultivate- the graphic momory1 , exercises the imnagtitatiot
in the. construction uf design, cultivate. the peroeptire
fsci4£ty, and gives a ddliracy of *wipn1lion which is
very valuable. Furtiiermore, dcsrpinappears in iLs
moet succeseful formn in drawing; for the. most gifted
writer cannot present a ecene like a picture, whicii
always appeale tic tiie understanding and the. eminou
more rapidly and mures uccessfully tuan any word
description. It, develops thie oee.le emofime. by raieing
the testes of tiie people. Good works of art may, and
often do, become objecte of enjoynient where tiie draw-
ing faculty iias been cultivated ; whilst Aabiig of care,
neatneaa and rcuracij are produced whilh mus4t re-act
upun tiie general cbaracter."

Some Jottùigs Iy the Way - II.

How TzE&CHING IS BRINr MADF A PROFSION.

Columbia University, New York City', incIuden
Teachers' College, wbich is set apart not only for the~
training of te&cher8 of hoth sexes for elementary and$
seeundary sclîools, but for epecialiats in various branches
et sohool work-principals, supervisore, suprntnets,

w wll as instructers in normal sohools. Four yearm'
courses are offéred, Ieading te the. college diplona in
kindergarten, elementary and eeondary teaching, in-
cluding the K A, degre.. Two years' courses ae alsu
o&iered, leading tc diplomuas in art, dorntstie art, downeptie
science and manual traliig. Ther. are alse offred
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There is a growing desire on the part of young men character, and the purpose kept constantly in view-to
and women engaged in tesching in theae provinces to forra chazacter and train in thinking and doing. In a
qualify thomselves for higher work by taking an ad- mannal training clus for grades five and six, boys, the
vanSd course at an academy or a college. This is a only tools, found in the scholars' bands were a knife,
laudable ambitiou and sho-uld be encouraged in every pair of compaues, square, and a lead pencil-costing in
possible way. But intelligent school boards are not all about sixty-five cents. It required a teacher of no
glow to appreciate the fact that 8omething more than ordinary skill and patience to train the eyes and bande
scholarehip, even though it embraces special sa well as of these beginners; but it was done efectively, to judge
general knowledge, ig required for the teacher. There by the attention they gave to the work and the results,
muet be professionall knowledge and there muet be they were able to show of their handiwork. In another
skill in toaching. A per8on may bave rich stores of room instruction was givento, a class of girls in sewing,
knowledge, both general and special, he may understand of the aame grade& There was the same working spirit
the philoeophy of oducation and know well the processes manifest and'the same earnest attention to details.
of mind,-even then the question will be more insist, The» wers the lowest grades in which manual training
elatly put: Il Can he teach 1 Can lie i mpart bis know- was begun, and excellent multg were obtained, showing
ledge se as to broaden bis pupils' horizon, train tbeir that work of this character maybe profitably pursued
willa, atrengthen their characters, arouge in tbern high by Yery young scholars. In addition to the mannal
resolveïa, and give them the desire to lead noble lives 1 " dexterity thus acquired, it wag an agreeable relaxation,
The ability to satiefy examiners at the close of a and relievýed the monotony th4t is likely to arise from l j ,
échool term, to maintain à certain discipline, or te toc close application to purely mental studies. f
mystify parents, too often puffl for ability to teach. In the oooking school, children of a higher grade were
True teaching must take account of the aim of educa, being initiated intô the my@teries of preparing a dinner
tion, and put it*elf in close sympathy with the pupil of six courses for six persona at the moderate cost of
and hi8 environment. The Il born " t«cher does thie one dollar for the whole.
by instinct; but there are few of thern. Hence the In another room there wu a class undergoing physi.
noed of giving all who would teach the technical, cal drill-learning how to walk. If one wil s nd for
ability te do it, And to do it they must not be con- h&X an houW near a publie promenade and wateh a'
tent with à knowledge of the oubjects to be taught: crowd of pedeetrians hé will see how few have been
they muet be given the opportunity to observe good taught the uaeful art of walking. In these dayB of the
teaching, be guided patiently into good methodg, and bicycle theré is danger that walking shall becomp a lost
demonstrate their ability to teach before being inîtrusted art and'degenerate into loose, aimless shuffling abou%
with the ooveted certificate witb no regard for an upright posture or elastie, vigor-

These thoughta are the outcome of a day spent in the OU13MOtiOn. Aollobkedatthaterowdoffiftystudenta,,
Teachera' College of Columbia University. It was a 'I«Tniing how to nie their &ma, legs and bodies in walk-

fine, clear morning; and hefore 1 went within the college ing, 1 thought what a useful %ccomplishment it is to

walle 1 took a view from the omm»ding site on which know bo* to walk.

the uni veraity is placed, -certainly something to, inspire 1 SIWI Dot Èere describe, visite to other rooms of the

the beholder and give him a renpect for the large.h,,,ted practice échSls where the ordinary branches were pur-

generomity of the founders of this institution. Below sued. li is sufficient to say that every study seemed

me stretehed the Hudéon river, won lost to sight to be puftued où. the same plan-a thorough mastery

among the hille W the nortb, while to the south and of what wàéý&ttempted. and every step an illustratîonof,.,.:.

west lay the broad expanse of Grester New York amid wbat Odfflti tut« good tenching. 0. TJ. H.

the activity and enterpriée of whieb wu garnared that
wealth which produced thia noble pile of building@, The dpmands of the average private school are high,
dedicated to learning. Within the oollege the day's but what je needed everywhere ie not bigher standardg

for the t«wh«%, but larger salaries. The salaries pajd
work wu just beginning. The dean, Dr. Russell, and in many of the private'schools are not fair when
ýi» ascretary, Mr. W. H. Nichols, put me u'ader many meamu-ed by the demanda on the teachers. Parente,
obligations for their explanations and the time given when locking for êchoola for their children, would do 1 y

to me. Veil te find out what sudaries are paid to subordinatea.
If tbego salaries are below, the average paid in this pro.An 1 looked in at the practice schools, ' iving but- a -fi91 Mufiont the parent han 'ut once the meaaure of value of

èkort time- te each, 1 wu impressed with the simphoity that echobj. The yr&g,ý4è «travtegmce in edu«4ion je
and effectivoum of. the teRching, as well Aà its practiW « cà«p

............
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TALKS WITH TJ?1&CHEIS.

Hlow does jour selhoolliouse compare ini appearance
with the nearest church ? Is it well painted, and are
the grounds snugly feniced ? Are any of the window
panes out, or are th.y pateche4, and, perhaps, a shingle
in them ? Is the interior kept clean, as most churches
are, and has there been. any aftempt made at ornawen-
tation ?

Why will so many people be so careless about their
sohool buildings and se particular about their churches?î
It is the. saine llesh and blood that occupies both ; only
that while the sohool is used five days in the week for
six hours each day, the. chureh is occupied usually once
each Snnday, or perhaps only on alternate Sundays.
An iron fonce is often flot too good for the clurch 'wb.re the. school grounds are unfeuced. Trees flourislh
on the church grounds, where the school gtounds are

'ho answer,
eod8of the
;before the.
or contentï
ýs, and do..
eelI- Tllp

corner covered with dustl' Are you snupplied with a
cabinet for apparatus, such as globe, etc.? Have you
any pictures ini your schoolroom? Is your r ooi as
clean as the homes of your pupils, or is it only <cleaned
on Arbor Day? Hlave you any flowers growing in yoiir
school grounds, and ar>e there any climbing pla4.s upon
the outhuildings ? Ilave you a good school dictionary,
and are the pupils provided with small <mes ? Do you
ever read to your pupils from books in your library or
froin othier sources? Do yen disons. current event8
with themn? Do you ever lend your educational paperýi
<o your trustees or parents interested in tiie sohool?7
Do yeu visit thei parents ? Do you take an intûre-st in
whiat interests the people, and do you exert ait influence
in the communityl! Do you have a reading circle in
your neighborhood?î Are tiie homes of the. pupils sup-
plied with good literature? 19 there a mchool ma~gazine?
Do the. parents take an liere4t in the welfare of the
school? 18 the. houe painted ? Axe auj of tiie wiudç>ws
broken?î

Please ask yourself these and many otiier questions,
and if the answer4 are flot satisfctor,, briug your
individuatity <o bear.

Pies.. remind jour trust e when the time of the.
annual sohool meeting approache.. If auj apparatus
has b.ea reoonmsended, or is needed, endeavor to~ have
an appropriation made for it. Try te get your achool

grounds fenced, The district never owns the. grounda
auless tii., are enclosed.

imwAr
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Fe h CMIWN& avimw.] of the I «Tsets. " fly, but thtit is a ise 'which the
N5ATURE SP «T UD f 4fj

Dis u 5L Bu,»t ia in other words a sort of flyma1aria.

Sorne notes on Kiaing Bug-tat's.1 a][. Therg l Tis bings us to the lap iiesd of uuy notes. Major
or. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý o!W.ùgokCblog e~BS !<akutta, las just~ denntd that the. terrible

"A-âsin Bg group of the fail Redviij- of the. maa e hh afliats the u. a race in sowe parts o!

muhoroer Reeopeao the. ore Hei a ut th word, i. probably ne an manation dir.etly coming

i igh be alld thIl "bl<*!f<t asain-bug" as a fre from the tuar8hes and waps These moist conditions

translation of its name Tt is one o! the ]and bugs with faciUitte the. extensive bre g o! several species of

fourr jointod ant.n. MostI o! the. assasminbugs suk osquito. l'h... mosquis whieh appear to b. al]

the juicn of innect, but the. larer ont3 whe hade, ac from thiior eggs wto any ieae draw blood

can'plunge thifr boaks into th uman buoenh , when, if fro aniwals wbose blqp'I cntains a minute living

ther. is blood poisn o! any kin4 pre-ent tiie woud ognBnwihhqbe ae lpoesm h

thew ~ sih b upûsd tepug their bea lute th dayfl>tbe etro ft st of the. insec is covered

aithough ~ tefnesaeabbbd o! ten on account of the toema. In a certain nubro âa tii... cells

geneall uner tons, ecaing ood et., nd y gandof the mosquito, as welas içto other parte o! its ......

oeueyaU bcundw amonçg tho iq atrctdt te4leticbd. y a eofts m8utsarplcdia

ligte n prk bu thy ae y n menscommon ini cag wtabird whose blodbs b... found t0 b. quit.
tho prvine% or re heyconpicou&y cmmo inPur, tey eedon theblodo the . rd at ni«ht as they

theUnted ttle.~ Thore have ee probably nod n ua bIoo4 whentp y e th ch~ance. In a

injuiesfro thm i thse rovnces an inthecerainnumer f das te I prteooma" apeas i

Unite Sttsisl aytosn iega aytebo*o h id hc oetm a iso

1 ol r osn- ytebt fsieohrbg rmlra fmsute ksl acenvrhvn
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tch andi live for soin. time i the. water, a common
,ios often rising up to the. surface at an oblique
gle with its oblique air-tube tskling in air until your
-sence fnxghtens thein. Another species of worse
3utation, s0 far as investigation fias been carried,
o:es in its air wile) lying horizontall7 below the. surface
the. water. A few drops of kerosene oil falling ou

surface of suôii water, viiether in a pond or in a
n, i8 found to dostroy them. A difféorent species of
>squito ig found inl the. swamps and marsheios. Andi
isih1y tiiere are some apecies viioso oggs are hatclxcd
moist eartii or decaying maLter.
Now if it siionit be proveti that tiie mosquitoes are

main carriers of malaria, a genoral attack upon
urn lby mankinti must follow. B~ut we van neyer
.ack witli success without a knowietige of their several
lits. See iiow important it may bu for us to know
lite histories of someo0f these isgfcat insoots

ordor te, preserve our lives. Tiioy may bu more
âcuit enemies to de&] with than Iloere or Russiaws.
Why shoulti not the school boy wiio asi otten so
eh iSm. on isi hands take up tiie study of our
squitoes, know the. differ>oat kinds, 8tudy their habits
1 their native homes. We coulti thon the. better]

Cassiopeia andi Perseus, adds its sheen, liko a royal
baldric, to the. beauty of thoir stars. I3etween <Jassio-
poia and Perspns even a carel.ess eye detects a curiows
ahiing spo)t. It ils the celebrated gathpring of minute
s$.ra cQptitating tb. "Isword handie " of Pesus, and
iti one of the fine8t objecte in the. heaveens for a low-
power teecpcview. An operfrglaas shows many of
its twinkling multitude. Draw an imaginary 1113. fiomn
tiie Pole Star tiirough the. bow-shaped row of qtarg
miarking thii.tidile of Perseus, and extend it about
tua degreem furtiier south, and it will load the ey Wa
little lone group, the. brigiitest momber of which îs
very famous undor the niaie of Algol. It is, penbap8,
the imost remarkable variable star in tiie heaven.
There will be a minimum of Algol on September il a
littie before 10 o'clock p. in. Estern standard tù3lo.

During Soptermber, four of thi. planete will b. in the
constellation Virgo, viz.: Mercury, Venus, Mars andi
J upiter. Two of tiiow, Jupiter and Mars are in that
constellation at the iieginning of tiie montii. Mercury
andi Venus enter it lator, uiuving eastwsrd from Leu.
Mercuf.y is a niorniing star anti reacheti itii greateat
western elongatiori on tii. ;-thi, wiien it was conaiuous
before sunrise, silice it was thon witii a few tisys of1
ponihelion aud consoquently noarly at itet groatoat bril-
llnny. No planot undergoes such alterations of light
and hoat. as tiiose of Mercury. Wion in per*ihelion
tiie sunlight falling upon ite surface i8 more than twice
as intesma in aphelion. At the. end of the. month,
Mercuqy pases behinti tho sun, mnerglng as an evmuing
star in Octobor. Venus iR also a morning star, but
mach flearor the sun than Mercury, andi on tiie 16th it
will paséi bli tii. sun in superior conjunction.
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,iterature by forcing then Wo study books whielh they
,ould flot learu to enjoy. IL was impossible not to
3ympathize with the general toue of lier paper, and es-
pecially with her protest against examinations iu Eng-
lish, ail the. more t!iat lier entbusiasm for her subjeet,
and belief in its capabilities, wore unuietakable.

The. next speaker was Miss Marie Autoinette Ander-
son, of tiie Thurstou Preparatory School, a private school
of high standing lu Pittsburg, PLa. Ln a weil worked
out and extremely practîcal paper, Miss Anderson main-
tained that the. liat was on the. viole a good one, that
it was quite possible to interest pupils in ail tie boks,
anud thnt the. question was one of handlîng the. subjects
rather than of cboosing them. 8h.e admitted tint mnany
of tiie bocks vere difllcult for the boys and girls lu the.
first years of the high school, especially viiere Englishi
hâd been but little studied lu the lover grades, but put
clearly before bier audience the. plan in use iu the Thur-
ston Bohool, whièh, inulier opinion, had been entirely

roue cf tiie college
set tvo years, or

scbool course ; '4p
cbing the. childreu
>d reudingand to
4y. This is done,
ris, by means of a
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6n involves su imn-
ork on tbe part of
d in, it brings the.
ike up the. conlege
at lest, a trained
Àf ceinparison, sud

opinion
Jerson's
but, as
Lieu tu
s diffiý.

wo tiie want of urnformity lu the. kid of knowledge
required, -sorne college entrance papers eniphasizing
points of syntax, some linguistics, some literary form.
and s0 on, b. drew attention to, the. fact thnt Harvard
demanded siniply an intelligent knowledge of the sub-
ject-miatter read, and tii. power of expressiug such
kuowledge clearly.

IL may b>. said thnt tbrougiiont the meeting the"e
demnande were distinctly recognized as the important
aimas lu teachiug English, aud tiie treatment of formai
grammar and niietoric was practically îgnored. Tt is
intereeting t-u note that iu tiie report of the Commitie.
ou Secondary School Studies published lu 1893, (à
pamphlet of great value to teachers) it is recommended
that nuL less than five heurs a week should, b. given'to
the study of Englisli during Lie entire course of four
years in the high school, aud that of this time only one
bour a veek for one year thie fourth-should b.
assigned to formai grammiar. ELEFAqoR RtoBNnsoN.

F'OR muz Eavmw.]
Music In Sehools. Grade ]IL.

Conmm.ncing with this grade, the previous yeat's
work 0hould b. reviewed sud enlarged upon. Gir. a
grat variety of easy exeroises lu every key, and con-
stantly review scaies, haviug tii. sosie written sud
Sung before giving exercises lu that key. Rave Lhe
pupilsdraw the taff and clef; teacher adds the signature,
and tells the pupil where the koynote i8 te b. plaosd ;
then pupil writes the sosie. Have pupil8 copy exorcises
from tiie "ord quiL. frequently, being caref ul vith
details and neatness of work.

A gcod exercise for this aud higiier grades is3 as fol.
love: Have piipila draw staff, sud tell them what
signature to place, and wbere dA ig to b. found. Thon
the beacher mnay siug a toue of this scale to Zoo;, for
instance, sbe may uiug the. toue of do. Pupils are asked
what as lias sung. They viii rocoguiz. it at once, sud
tlieuare tcld to writeit. They do 8o, andthe teacher
singe another toue of the sosie to Zoo; iL may b. re.
Pupila recognize and write; Lithe n.xt oue inay be mi,
which pupils write; noxt, re, viiicii is written ; Lben,
poriaps, do, ti, do ; and viien comploted should be
writteu on the. board sud corrected. Lu the. key cf D
tb. exorcise viii appear as follows:
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The London À nsrr says that Carlyle's gever-est critic,
and a critie of bis own school, was an old pariali road-
m»an at Ecclefechan.

" Been a long tinie ini this neig-hb)orhlood 1 I asked an
English tourist.

" Been here a' ma days, -ir.»
" Then you'Il know the Carlyles?"
" WeeI that' A kien the viiole of thern, There was,

let me see," lie said, leaning on hi% shovel and pondering;
Ilthere was Jock;' lie was a kind o' throughither sort
o' chap, a doctor, but no a bad fellow, -Joýck-he's
deid, mion."

"And tiiere was Thomas," said tiie inquirer eagerly.
IlOh, ay, of coorqe, there's Tai- a useless, mune-

struoli chap that write. in London. Tiiere'o% -naeth,'ng
i Tain ; but, mon, there's Jamie, owre in the Now-

lands-th,-re'm a chap for y.. Jamie takes mair .4wine
into Ecclefechan mnarkiet than any ither fariuer i' the

rals under a roof, <111
1, place a teacher in
boul. Every possible
orably upon the child
estion, is ad necessary
nunstration of natural

lady su,

rs, and

UURENT EVENTS.

The Dreyfua Vae.

Ai eyes are turned on the celebrated trial ju.qt finislied
at Rennes, France, in which Albert Dreyfus, chiarged
witii selling treasonable information about French inilit-
ary affiiirs to) a foreign power, lias been re-tried. Flor
flVe years the case lias been before the world, and now
as tiie last scene, peniiaps, in the draina lias approaohed
completion, attention everywherte is rivetedJ on the princi-
pal actors. Erervone lias watched, day by day, with
the keeinest interest the latest developinents of a case
that will paseý into history as one of Che mnost remark-
able of this or any other century of dhe world's affaire.
There are so many persons concernoed in this trial, and
so many ternis not easily understood, that we venture
to give a brief outdine, e4pecially for the benefit of
teachers, who ouglit to underqtaxid every phase of a case
that is engaging the eager attention of the whole world.

Albert Dreyf us <pronounced Dray..fuce), the accused,
i. by birth an Alsatian Jew. ThiK circunietance may
explain tiie hostility towe.rd hizn, especially by the
French nilitary authorities. In 1871, after the con-
clusion of the Franco4lGerinan wai, Alsace passed under
the. dominion of Oermany, with certain conditions
s&cting its peuple: Every inhalitant had to choose
whether h. would becuine a (*erman or a French iub-
ject. Albert Dreyfus chose to b. Frenchi, while one o
his brothers becane Gerinan. This, with troquent
visiits to bis Alsatian home after lie became a captain
in the Frenchi army and a meinher of tiie secret service,
was sufficient ini the eye. of the Frenchi military authori-
tieg to gir. culor to the. accusation preferred by hie
enemies. Tbat h. le a Jew is another cause of pereecu-
tiou, especially 1by the Anti-Semite or Anti-Jew organi-
zatione in France. That bes ever trusted by theFreiivh
armny un account of sudi antiecedents8 is a wunder,
but Rucli trusit may have been early a part of the plot

Iiant
inno.

d anl



pi-e, a the French var office in 1894 tq au AM8atian, opnoso4h 1injustice 4.e ryfs M.~ Cava
c ~ ~ ~ i0aused gra 'itmn Whon deihrdit was th initro a, eind strayf

found to contaiu treasonablecrepodne It hadFrne
fowid ita way, nobody know8 how, into the bands of a On th 2t of last Septme the. French ci
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PIUMARY DEPAR1TM-ENT.

What the Little Ou.. May Do.

Teachers of primary grades should be on the. constant
lookout for material which may lighten labor, dissolve
perplexity, and relieve the re8ponsibility in carinig for
the littie ones.

There are many nids whieh may be purchased, neatly
put up in pret.ty boxes, but a bright teacher, by keep-
ing ber eyes open and vits at vork, can easily prepare
the niaterial for busy work.

There are many placards and advertisernents prettily
printed on enanieled cardboard. The letters may be
osarefully eut froin these and put in boxes, and eidren
will find iii iost ineresting*to forin naines, vords,
sentences, and even easy littie storiesl froin the box of

may be collected snd distributed visen
1 opportunity presente, and prove useful in

Sa whole history in a
a of pioture collecting
aay be expanded until
iotive in various ways,
thse grammar grades.
s, adv'erbs and common
aid of sucis collections

ale most fascinating as

Oppcrtunities alvays
like these of ton trans-

imd thse restless, trying
E happy, eager vorkers.

iare beginning
iculd fors» part

no longer be
ted by private
particular. In
the very youssg
ie kmndergarten
ba.~ Onthe

THE HOME AND SCR«OLU

Thse Child Md4 thse Communtty.

The Chil Stuly Mon hly, several monthe ago,
wisIhing te start a discussion on the, question "What
can the school do te iinprove the cominunity life of the
child ?" asked twenty-flve represýeutative people te state
vhat they considered most detrinental te the lité of the
chuld. The folloving ansvers were received. We aak
the attention of teachers, parents and thoughtfui persona
in every coinmunity to them:

IEvil influences of absence froin home at niglit,
eepecially vhen on the street."

IDissipation ; cigarette-smoking, vfth the attendant
loaflng. »

"Disrespect of parents and their authority.»
'A isck of self-respect;- lack of honor.»
'Lack of habits of industry. No borne work.»
'Non-attendance at echool?»
"Social demands cf eider pupils. Partie., etc."
"General idieness."
"Lack of moral example and restraint in the coin-

munity.»
"Want of hemelike hometm."
"LaOk of a correct standard of right."
"Lack of appreciation of the evil effecta of a purpose-

lesu living."
"Indifference on the part of parents and guardians.'
"Too frequent changes 0f teachers, and the nomadic

life of mnany families."
"Laxity of parental and municipal controL"
"LAOk of enthusiasin on the part of teachers.»
«Lack of ambition te attain unto bettei, things and

better conditions."
Too e 1rl self-support and support of others.»

"P lse vieva of parents as to the true value of child-
culture, and the mad rush for money and social and
political preferment.»

COity lif. sud its artificial environrnent."
"IAck of attraction in thse home."
"Teachers regard their work as a temporary 'job.'"

In regard te thse agences for reform, among thse
answers received vers :

IlEffeta of pressing thse value of tise sohool work
upols tise community."

Il Mothers' Clubs."
"A rapid growth in thse love of good literature.

Home and school reading cireles7"
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aily oompanionship. B3ooks are wonderful things,
bey speak to us with tongues of fire, tbough the
,rit.rs' lips are >iealed in death. They are lives of
bher men, that live in volumes new and old, that speak
)us freux theo tombs in the language of our day. A

kore valuable work can liardly b. done byN the rural
uhool "ocher than this, of develuping a love for good
ýading. The lihrary will ever be a valuable seistant
) tiie teacher, not only ini the. training of his pupils,
ut ix> bis persona] edlification.--I. L. 1)>aykoft

'ROUND TABLE TA.LKS.

. -.- WiI yon pI(ause, tbrough the Rvîw tcil iii thoi
mne of the. planit which i, eineloed iii a box. The lat
uows about two feet higli. 1 founid it iii a field of potatoes.
The. plant is the greeti Amaranth or Pigweed (Aynar-

~a retro/iexuw). It is an introdueed, not. a native
ant, and is fonid nar gardens or cultivated grounds.

niainles of the. two

enrs HIawkwved
iprobably the

ýrna/o1a). The
nit filiould always

dlarli grey,
ack, yellow
[or Spot ba-.t
back. The.
tbiok toits-
four shorû1t

bae-k. ilitu

SCROOL AND COLLEGEg.

SCiOl eetinlg ('a' n e ' B1Riunswiek this year MIl lie

sister MI. ThoIasl ulho for, (o iuny yearm basot accept
aloly fhlled the. oiton f j>ritcipl. of' St. Joep'h' shol t

John 1is esigi1ed Uv. ing to e iii eatt1. lier re8ignation is
nIll r'egrettedi by1 aill injterestvd( iii die sehol.

M1it1Ses >ýC Jesie mwon, Jjjjd May ortow hia-e beeni app)loilted
to Lli. St. Jolhn f staf 4uw ealers. 13001 yoilng ladies have,

lien blight Neliolastie llollorIs iii tjii. StMInscolad their
appowmentis at fittingý recVOgnitio11 of their aLbility m

Mis NU e Mltoh A. 13., bi- uo(titied tlio St. Stephen
>(ehool board thatt she w4ill ta1ke Iv 1tionl at [UW agaillSt iL for
aillegedl lreacli Of coltraut.

Inspee-ýtor Sillith wiIl b. enigaged dui îg t.he miolnth of ep
teiliber MwîLJ, the. parishies ot WestniorIançl, Sackville and

>ohetrof his nptOae

Bolsirt Kinig, formierl y irincipaLI Of the Suse rammarM
Scbool, whio hasý spbeit the. psLt Year itulyinig inedicine at

MeiIiaus tatkeni charge oft he Superior school ut Bathurst,

Aubrey bindry, eigliteen y0lars Of age, Ot MenlramlnCook Col.
lege, Woeitmorlatid Cowity, bas woti a 9300 scholarship) at
Harvard Uinlversity, This is the. third ecloIuarmhip which liasH
bein awarded to hlmii, aoolting iii all te $750.

Prof. Tweedie, of Mlt. Alli4on Uniiver-8ity, SackNille, lias
lIxcu grant.d aI yelir'S leursV Of aLbsence te b. devoted t'O sp(Cilal
sitifdy arid reearrch abrmad,

the. Troro Acadeniy examinia-
>ei vOX'y UOOSUafuil, AI] tuoe

bein moocesful, and t.weilby-
i meored succees. The princi-
is able staff ef assistante, as,

m.ay well li ongratulated.
i for Grade "A," cloiely fol-
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M r. J. S. Latytoi nL4 resýigonid the prb>ipiip 1) o A iina polis u!sefut and 4erable dionr fo>r the busy mani and

Academy t~o take a courso i science in D>alhxousie University. student. 1>4 is in the main ardged fromn Webster'q Iu
national sutinryad retains the essential features of I

Po. J. A. Niholson, M. A., of Motel formery superi great wo0> w#i &II its accuracy, soliolar8liip, cleari1es,

tendent of oduoation for 1'. E. Island, hma lieen spending his e>elrc f aranemn. The definitions are coimpi

holidaya at the residence of his father, Bon. James Nicholson, conçies andexot. Pronunitiis aindieâted~ by a simple

Eldon, 1. E. I. effective mathod that children can sox understand. In 8b~

Mr. ohnE. Brke ofOttaa, isitd te shooL inSt.iL bas all thegond fatures oflarger dictionaries, without b,
Mr.Joh E Babecf(ktwaviatedth seool li B. umbrous an xpexisive, p&kdfull of the best mate

Peter's Hall, St. John>, on Frday, Septemnber Itt, and lof t for trs larh in e4iitions, splig and pronuxioiatioxi.

home the same ovenilng. Mr. Burke, who le a son of Mfr. D. a plasret recormmend 8uch a dictioxnry especiall

Burke, obairmati of tl>e separate school board at Ottawa, sipent tdnsadcho.
bis vacation lu St. John.-

- ~ ~ ~ a Lb .. , . 1ateat b
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negroes, and through then for the wiiites, are ail pointed ouit.
A number of illustrations add very much to the inees f the
article. The conclusion of Appleton Morgain'.3 Study of Rýecent
liegisaioni against the Drinit Evil seein stili orie stroogly to
o ifirm his view Cha.t the result of legisaitive interference up

wdate hal; rather increased than diminished drunkennieîs.
T hi concluding article in M'lisa Zirngieb)el's accolait ofLe
fecherB' School of Science in Boston contains much intpresting

fiitorical data and soine good illustations ...... Sep)temblier
cewtukj is a 8alt.Water Number. The special feature of the

maaieis the first of a series of four papers in which Captaini
Jtoshua Sloouin narrates, lit a humeorons and individual style,
the story of his successful circumnavigation of Lbe globe, alone,
in a forty-foot sloop, the Spray, constructed 1by imsiý-elf. Thiq
unprelcedented achievemient involved two cros8inigs of Clie
Atlantic, and the rounding of Cape Horn and the Cape (if Gotitd
Hope, lit the openlnig instalment, Captain Slocumn takes the

Spray from Buzzard's Bay to Gibraltar and theîîce, ini forty
deys, ta Pernamnbuco harbor, with Il ail well on boaLrd," atnd a
greut ageritess ilfor the the more periIous experience of rounld-
ijig the Boire.".... .The Septenuber S& Nirhe1a- is! not, like the

September Cexim.r), an avowedly Ilslt-water riumber," yet
many of its pagea are reoaent of the briny acean and its sandy j

shoreéï. Pelicantown, described by the naturali.at Fralk M.
Chapman, is a little island on thse Florida coat whither
tiiouss.nds of pelicans resort, annually ta baild their nestel and
lay their eggs. Why the Sea is Salt is a t>roblein that lias
puzzled many a mind ; ta Mary Bradley it il; seemningly ve-ry
simple, andI she explains the mystery ini a s3tring of jingling
veres ih t~striking illustrations by F. Y. Cary .... Dr. A. E.
Winship will hegin a series of about twelve articles iii tIse
JToural of&tuculioa (3 Somerset Stireet, Boston), Septeinber

er~
iid Tec4er Should QO

TiationlDi
], Blography, Gcograp
£UTrtiORrrY of the U. S.
àxwis, the .S. Govoennient

ieolbooka. Warmly commc
13,and ctua Edticatoesg»oeS
l'uemlt vr40 Vr UsivuukI
y compact é;torehiose of accut
p4t and Jseful for Ev

14, upoXn the iatu aIIý f Ille coors btwe % Tlcl hllle Juikis," as
studiedl by RW L 1 )ugdIa lo of theit Nt-% York Il-1rlison1 Comlmi seion,
and i5 o\% I stildy of 1 hu faiînily lif lJotatkati Edwardis. Mr.

Dgl àda l e stiIdiedI l,2ilb of te IlV 1ukt, ; Dr. V.îliplias studîedo
1,400t of the fainilyv of 'Jonathian wad Thait all wvho desire
titis pealstudy illiy rei-e il, tU ie hishers. ciller the

NI B. EDUCATION DEýPARTMENT.

Notice 1. hie.by giNvre Chat tiie Board of hIcto ast mode tiie
foflowlng niot regard to the usme of certain, texi-books in the.
Pnblie 8dioolt,

RvAî,ass.-Thp First Primer of a rit A, er ies of Iladr t-obe known as
"ThIi Ni-w llnriwick medrs"t auUîrl< for u-e ai t là@ii. oenlg of

Lhe Se-hooIsa on Auguat( Il. Tl'iie Boarti la.s also pr ovidedý fo ýr the gradu-1l
introduction of the. wiolu of said Series afttr schii ivlsla i th casîe

(et eaciigrade as ujiail, Safar s posilble.. 81kw tinte foýr]e tiihoos naw
ini use to, lm> ex4aust.

Arangemnuts have ais> bleen maie. wlîicrebi ail deuiers iay, witbuin
tlire. tuiontlis tram Lie dil oinl ih nlotice, siail b.- giveti of the pre-

acritblng of any grade or grades. of m satd usea of Re.aders, excliange any
books ofthle pressi Sýries for, (itiers of corresliondling grade-s of tiie

new tht, detiler iii each case Co be, allowedl for tb. bookit giron in
excianige the feUi priee, pald iiy hui liiorefor.

AueLca-A Lext-tbaak gulltled *AgrIcuiltuire," by Charies C.
james 'M. A., Deptity M)iniui-l ot Agriculture for Ontario, lias beea

âutiiorlid foýr ose of Leeciors iu Oiradea IX., X. and XI. o<f tie Superi>r
andl Irjanimar Schools,

Copy Booa&%. MoKillan's NZew Brti4wwlk Vertical Writ<ng ilookil areý
autborlse for ose in &U Scliools ais an option withilit. present preecrled

The Eniiger LlteraLttirf for Lb. Iigli Fbýlo. ille tiie saine asl eaed
-- liaiq Ye8r, %Vlth tire excep-Ition of Lih. sulbetl.
Lttton of Shakeupeare's melchant )f Ynetice
for Richard IL in Grade XI.

fi F~lor Gradle IN, 1Langfellow1I; Evaîgelt.

Xlflln'm itiverside Serlesi recoinzii.ndetfl.
ors.-Tncber are arithorged Cte, i.p

BcOWt' LIdY of the Laike, if timte po-rmits,
iiy, Fiction, etc. atrlnsig(n ha dto
Siprelne Cx!t, ali For Grades L. and XL. Selctpomu of
Prining Office, and GIlaiit, Wordmwartii, ScotL, Ieattt, sileiley

sded Jiy State Super- and B yron-tfie fimrt titre.- for tirade X. seud
il wIbovtnus*r. tLe last L ire f or tirade XI.

Âddtlonal for Girade XI., Shakespeare'g
Mercimnaio acicek

rateinfomatin." Candidates for Livense of the pirst Clam
~ryodyi.will lie exaiied 0n tia Literature for

Urade XI.a io b clc.iteg exaininatlonsin jue,
nin -a 1 19W

Ô ~ %. Il~~ #ç~Y
>OK-the last and largest ofthe abridgmnents

It ha. a sizable vocabulary, coirplet. defini.
!aIologies. IthaaoivetllO pagsau4stricly

10 x2 58 iche. Avaluable keatur. of lia
ry (f 5cot*4 Wore4 and Phrases, giving a

J. Ti. INCH,
cre 9t. OfWEdctiton.

Eduatin Otio, ARi~t lOti, lm,1

ADDENDUM.
Noetaa is HuasRPB Uwuwz. fuai te Seond

Primer ot the Sertes et Roaders known s
" The. New Breiiuwuk Beaders," la auÉhorlaed
for use nt tb. epenIng o! the SOhoolii on
Jaitary Mt1,119W, The, Sec.ond Primer Laits
t lie place of te Fi at Bookt of the Royal Reader
Seriell. IL la permlsslble ta us e i Second
Primer during the preeu Tern, prowtded lin

an SchSl it may be tound expeillent to pirs
cbsoenew book&
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL
UaimrIdty of Mount AWsioa Gofloge. Mon & Mh ai«

Zautituion and Con

tak. a full under-xradiàat cour3e or a partial es thog jte hle
courme 1m6.4e to sta udIffl advantagea the purpose oftulfi

The~ new UnIvitw ty lZf8oeeno lias beeau ln
ewstuod and ls firioi ,rti evr pro Tar OM.WÀvTýoRydirection or a strougvliolc for comniort, convenlence anid beafth. tesachm setIn IL

Ann1mal -«uJue 1,49 lkOO begiua Sept. 21mt. Art studenta have t'comes troemconitantona$ed for Golundar. Waatings which owtitu

McGILL UNIVE1b
THEg CURRICULUM coriprt,.. Courses in Arts, ilutd

8ol.ao., Medicin, Law, Veteriaary Science. Copfie
obtind on uppUicatioli.

TWENry ExHisrTyo8 IN THE FiRST VEAR (V11ltii
opnig rth Ssion, Sete Nr,81). ()opieis of

etc., cani b. obtiLirkei on atpplicaLtion to
<Âd NM5I Collge, MontoeaaL)

0 RTO N n CM DevrvY

d'LLE, N. B.
son Woloyan Academy.

odous well hated
water system, and

Applied
may b.

Y

'roviiieWa
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nDA C .. INTERCOLONIAL RAIJIWAY.
IF~~i UVJ ]u I t-xxic

G rease
THE STANDARDO FOR QUALITV.

le u8ed by ail large
Transportation (Jom..
parties and Lîvery
Stables .-. . xv

IT HA3 NO EQUAL, AND I8 SOLO 8V
AU.. FIRST GLASS DEALERS.

.. anufaclnred only by..

Imperial Oil Company

r 
a

AA--r

TRAVEL IN
By Tourist

COMPORT
Sleepers

Ieavlng Montreal every Tbursday at 11.00
Ani. for the. Pacille Cost a, cornmodating

second diese p~asngers for al] pointa in
Canadien North Wtst, Biritishi Oolunihla, etc,

...BERTILAES.
ntreai to %lnlpeg, .. .. $4 00
sitral sto eaer À)0.t'sal to evelatoke, ... 700

ntrel toVancuver ... 8 0

Io ;Adaft.r INA Otb r td. 18..O trains wi rutatily (Siind!y exeep)ted afowos

Maritime Express.
Depart 1,3w H...lalifax ........ 218 ArriveArrive 17, 2 ...... Tro... 1StDepart 12,.-e ... Ptctou ..... , 21wk

Depart, 450o.... Sydney
Arrive 1802.A hrt.,.1Arrive 19..Z ... Mnt . 1 7.1
Depart 16.8 .. on1 .2
Arrive i,1o . Campilbellt-n.. 10 1.1

10!95. La-Uvis ........ .24A1,
1).0..Monueal .. ... 1>epart

Dining and Sespins Carson. Mritime Express.

Arrive 1'445 :l).S- o 19 25 Arrive

1 18.5 M n, Truro.. .. t'O1 9. 30
- Sydnmy... .2025 20.25',

1- 1.15.. Halifax . 7.00 7.20 Depart
Ail Trains are run by Eastern

Standard Time.

HY MAIL and PHONOGRAPH
In three miondha by tIIe DE BuisÀ% A NALYTSUIL 1MwTRwOo any'ont, van auquire aL tlitorough now!ecige of laini çr Frenjch.ý lindr.ds of 'tuntini ail part,, of <.enala nni U,. t.,_ ar,, n, w tAkinzthia course and ftUhig thenetei:lves foreaia

tion4, withoiit 4avitng their homnes. A ntov antilmproveii edi> ion ,f our Latin Lasitsonsý cas jqtbeen Issueti. olir 1.renchi dfietod lis elo b..en
th .dent 1>yy Ineans it li

delly wlth ltiteexcPriinpoulalnat
accent. Otir "Key f1 ç)j French a-.citrate exlntosfor the poidnof ailthe soinda of Frernchspcc.i Bontd nt on -(O forv~s>blet, or PÀ IAn .a L Lae MR711,,e 25 cents

M11 1 FraN7nMKHO, i5 nt Ku
9'asc Soen,"85 ens.For ffuicrs (wi hor wilho Uphon01ograipi» corretio)n or exerlese

etc,, s. cfreular..
ACADEMIE DE BRISAY,

2 Ceilege St.. TOROTOiri-

IN WRIIN N ... RE-AG*ENTS
LI t Supplliat o Teacher, And Sohols on favo,'-te an.d ta i e 'dt j.lS&1i Pabi terns, bY

Rit. Mituon;:::: BROWN & WEBB.
N.~ THE EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W. T-a-L£3-z

Bail Bearing Sohool Desk..si.
We were awitrded Lii. Contract, amnountitng
toey5,00.00 for Desks for te . ..

TORONTO PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1899,
ý----MAI<ING THIS THE

FIFTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR
W' lisys Sssi FAyosso wirH vHa Taoeo CoNrRscv,

MONCTON, N. 13, 8,hool B3oard gave us an order for over 11007,de8ks after miaking etiquiries froin Inspectors, Superb>tendents and Teacher8
in Montre4l Toronto, Haniilton and othier cities and towziu in regard to thetnost favored dellk, a.nd receiving replies ALL, favorîng the. PnSTON D18L.

Write na to-day.-send for orcatao rerQGooda-consciotus of the. faotthat you will get the be*t at the. lign léue.-n» nitter viiere or vit. you are.
__The CANADIAN OFFICE and SCIIOOL FURNITURE C%.,

(,1 M ITE D.)

ST.- JO HN. N. B.
For o&»9,

open sept. lith, Closes Sept. 201h
The Great Aninual Maritimie Holiday.

ýNine D ayi of Education
and Amutionft.

S EILat t n gwoen this year to
S the Natikrai H'toyfuatures. 'Sohoûl

Te'achors awl o.thoer. are ilivited Wo
mnake col1ectioo n cur the prizes.

SEN l'Olt PItIZE LIST,
The, Amuemn Jote will bo nlow ard

tlit, bet hle oILaîiiiin, Ainerica,

Citeap Excursion rates f romn everyviiera
viii 1,e dulv ativertisetiýý.

D. J. MeLAUIMIN. CHtAS A EVEPETT,
Preldent, 'Man, and Sec'y.



ONTARIO UTUAL
LIFE ASSURANE COMPANY.

Thirtbt Ywa.

,-,at Olaiaa 1898, 152,930

10 RNEWILLIAM STEfr ST. JOHN, N~ B.

Rh ~Co$

aee~s, ]Desks,

Store

- N.


